SMUGTOWN STOMPERS 2020, January 20th
WITH CAROL MULLIGAN

RADISSON HOTEL, Monday, 6:30pm-9:30pm,
175 Jefferson Rd, Rochester, NY 14623

Celebrate Age 62: 1958 to 2020  (some reprinted history)
First it was buying old 78RPM records (5,000), then record collectors gathering to listen (Roslyn St, Roch), then musicians to play the stuff (Roslyn St., 1957), then Curt Gerling’s Smugtown USA book (1957), next Hokie’s Place (Scottsville Rd, 1958-first advertising Smugtown Stompers), then Canandaigua Yacht Club (thru the 60’s & 70’s), Red Creek Inn (Jefferson Rd, 70’s & 80’s), interspersed with Park Avenue Coffee House fund-raiser (1979; band’s CD), playing for Bessie Smith’s induction into Women's Hall of Fame (July, 1984; band with Margaret Wilson singing), 30,000 records (which included the only complete collection of Bessie recordings in the country; 1985); Bix Beiderbecke yearly festivals (Ithaca, then Syracuse), a few Ragtime festivals (Alexandria Bay, late-80’s thru 2014; band's CD), and of course, Flower City Jazz events.

SMUGTOWN STOMPERS BAND MEMBERS 2020

Al Santillo  Bob Worden  Bud Taylor  Dariusz Terefenko  Carol Mulligan

Bob Fertig & Dave  Mark Bernard  Andrea Fragnito  Glenn Estey
SMUGTOWN STOMPERS’ ALUMNI

Bob Fertig & Dave Sweet, band co-founders.


Current band members:

Bud Taylor, Dave Sturmer, Bob Worden, Al Santillo, Carol Mulligan, Dariusz Terefenko, Mark Bernard, Glenn Estey, Andrea Fragnito, Lillian Goetzman.

Smugtown on 1/20/2020. Bringing Tunes often played at (no longer happening) Alexandria Bay (NY) Ragtime Festival to January’s Flower City Jazz event in SMUGTOWN USA (aka, Rochester, NY)

MARY LOU HOGLE* Historian: Carolyn Bastian * Special Events: Ron Anderson*/Joi Mulhern*

Flower City Jazz Society formed to preserve and promote DIXIELAND JAZZ in Greater Rochester. ASCAP Licensee. Membership Dues: $20 per person per year. 
Dinner Concerts are third Monday, January through December, at Radisson Hotel, 175 Jefferson Rd, Rochester, NY 14623.
FCJS, Inc., 41 Parkridge Dr., Pittsford, NY 14534 (temporary address)

SEND DINNER RESERVATIONS by January 10th to reach Kay Salerno by Tuesday, the 14th. See page 3 Newsletter for information/menu. If check will be late, call Kay (442-1076), tell her "order"

Fower City Jazs Society www.flowercityjazz.org

Boar of Directors (names with " ** area codes 585)
President: Kathie Campbell* 248-5864
Vice President: Kay Salerno* 442-1076
Secretary: Jeanne Thomann* 
Hospitality: Kathie Campbell* Treasurer: Dave Sturmer* Membership: Len Marcus** Governance: Jeannne Thomann*

Dinner Reservations: KAY SALERNO* 442-1076 See Page 3(menu).

Membership: Len Marcus, 347-4820. 328 Lenora Ln, Webster, NY 14580-2874
Membership Dues: $20 per person per year. Concert Admissions: $7(members) $12(non-members)
FLOWER CITY JAZZ "LOGO" polo shirts, hats, hoodie(full-zip), dress shirts. Order Directly from STITCHWORKS (uniform & sportswear), 297 Culver Parkway, Rochester, NY 14609 585-654-7522
[FCJS receives no financial benefit & does not process orders] Wearing LOGO helps FCJS public awareness

Mary Lou Hogle* Historian: Carolyn Bastian * Publicity: Bob Hesselberth* Special Events: Ron Anderson*/Joi Mulhern*

Newsletter: Dave Sturmer*381-7603/Kent Campbell*/Ron Anderson*/Doreena Hames/Kay Salerno*
THANKS TO RENEWING MEMBERS:  Martin Cocca & Sonia Marlin, Michael & Harriet Staebell, Sibby Mule’, Hollis & Doreena Hames

NEW MEMBER:  Diane Moonan

MEMBER PROFILE.  Fred Crist.  Fred has been a member of FCJS for about five years. He said he has been a Dixieland music fan since he was 14. His favorite is Louis Armstrong, who he recalls seeing in person once. He has been to New Orleans five times and said that Armstrong really made him like Dixieland.

Originally from Johnstown, PA, where he spent the first twenty years of his life, he came to the Rochester area in the mid-1960s. He had been working for Neisner's in Detroit when he was drafted in 1962. After his two years of military service, Neisner's transferred him to Newark, NY.

Fred left Neisner's to join the Gleason Company in Rochester as a machinist. While there, he attended SUNY Brockport, getting his degree at age 42, after eight years of going to school nights and weekends. He was the first person in his family to ever get a college degree.

Then, having learned how to program IBM machines, he took a job at Xerox, where he worked for fifteen years, designing computer systems. He took a buyout in 1985 and bought the Stanton Landscaping Company in Webster, owning it for 25 years until he sold it and retired. He had 28 employees, he said.

Fred was married at age 20 to a gal from Johnstown. They enjoyed 52 years together, raising three daughters. She was also the office manager of the landscaping business. Unfortunately, she died of cancer eight years ago.

Fred has five granddaughters and two great granddaughters. He loves to travel, and has taken each of his daughters on separate long trips to Latin America. Fred lives in Penfield.

Written by Ron Anderson

MAIL DINNER RESERVATIONS by Friday, January 10th
DinnerOrder + CHECK due on/before Tuesday, Jan. 14th. IF LATE, CALL KAY 585-442-1076

DINNER RESERVATION for Monday, January 20th, 2020
MAIL TO: KAY SALERNO, 48 ELMORE RD, Rochester, NY 14618 (585) 442-1076

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Spouse/Companion</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MENU for MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 2020
5:30pm cheese/crackers social; 6:30pm dinner service starts;  music 6:30pm-9:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th># of MEALS</th>
<th>PRICE X # MEALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad.  Beef Pot Roast with onions, carrots, celery and potatoes</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad.  Vegetable Lasagna</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten Free. (request dinner salad).  White Wine Lemon Talapia served with Jasmine Rice and Chefs choice of vegetables</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Crisp with Whipped Cream</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Ice Cream with Caramel Sauce</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total enclosed: $________ (check payable to FLOWER CITY JAZZ SOCIETY)

COMMENTS FOR THE BOARD:  

RATE LAST MONTH’S BAND:  O BELOW AVERAGE
O AVERAGE  O ABOVE AVERAGE

( Roger Eckers Little Big Band )
Max McCarthy, long-time member of Flower City Jazz and
legendary musician as member of the Dixieland Ramblers,
passed away December 7, 2019, at age 91. His business,
McCarthy Chemicals, ran for 55 years through July, 2019.
Max was often referred to as the “Mayor of Charlotte” where he
was a resident for 60 years.

www.FlowerCityJazz.org

FLOWER CITY JAZZ 2018
Radisson Hotel (Airport) Park
in well-lighted area in back of
Hotel; Enter thru Doors At
Back Of Hotel to Ballroom.

UPCOMING FCJS CONCERTS & OTHER VENUES

FCJS Events are at Radisson Hotel (Airport), 175 Jefferson Rd, Rochester, NY 14623   (585) 475-1910

FCJS times: 5:30pm cheese/crackers social; 6:30pm dinner service starts; music 6:30pm—9:30pm

Queen City Jazz (Buffalo) events: SEAN PATRICK’S, 3480 Millersport Rd, Getzville, NY. Concerts 5pm
NEW Location Syracuse Jazz (JASS): Spaghetti Warehouse, 689 N. Clinton St, Syracuse, NY. Concerts 4pm

2020 Admission Fees (variable).  For FCJS events below: $7 members; $12 non-members

January 5th Sunday (QueenCityJazz, Buffalo) Banjo Juice  Sean Patrick’s Restaurant, Getzville, NY

January 2020 20th Monday (FCJS) Smugtown Stompers with Carol Mulligan Radisson

February 9th Sunday (QueenCityJazz, Buffalo) Toronto Gypsy Jazz, Sean Patrick’s Restaurant, Getzville, NY

February 2020 17th Monday (FCJS) Rod Ham’s Black Diamond Express Radisson

March 1st Sunday (QueenCityJazz, Buffalo) Morgan Street Stompers w/IrishMusicInBreaks, Sean Patrick’s

March 2020 16th Monday (FCJS) Al Bruno’s Bourbon Street Parade Radisson

April 5th Sunday (QueenCityJazz, Buffalo) Cakewalking Babies (Toledo, OH)  Sean Patrick’s, Getzville, NY

April 2020 20th Monday (FCJS) Barroom Buzzards Plus Two Radisson

May 2020 18th Monday (FCJS) Can-Am Jazz Band (the Alexandria-Bay, NY, Ragtime Festival group) Radisson